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Learning Objectives 

 
At the conclusion of this session, the participant will be able to: 

• Identify  

– Several patterns of health care contact for people who completed suicide 

– At least 3 clinical elements of Zero Suicide 

– At least one resource for information and support about implementing suicide 

safer care/Zero Suicide 
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Learning Assessment 

 

• A question and answer period will be conducted at the 

end of this presentation. 



 
 

It is Time to Acknowledge:  
Suicide Deaths for People in Care are a Problem 

– People receiving mental health care: 
• Risk among people with depression and other mental health 

problems are 4-20x general population 

• About 20% of people who died by suicide were getting care 
in the mental health system 

– 30% of people who died by suicide saw MH 
professional in previous 30 days 

– South Carolina: 10% of all suicide deaths were people 
seen in ED in previous 60 days 

– Half of the people who die by suicide saw a GP in 
previous month…70% among older men 

 



GOAL 8: Promote suicide prevention as a core 

component of health care services. 

 

Our proposition: Suicide Safer Care should be expected 

in advanced/integrated primary care. It’s where the need 

is, and new tools and supports make it feasible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Suicide Safe Care/Zero Suicide is… 

• A priority of the Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention, 
Embedded in the National Strategy for Suicide Prevention. 

 

• A core patient safety issue in ambulatory care. 

 

• A framework for systematic, clinical suicide prevention in 
behavioral health and healthcare systems, with newly 
available  best practices and tools at: www.zerosuicide.com. 

 

• A fledgling movement and mission to keep people in our 
care alive and well…with your leadership and commitment. 



Zero Suicide As A Focus on  
Patient Safety and Error Reduction 

• James Reason’s “Swiss Cheese Model” of accident prevention 
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Systematic Suicide Care  
Plugs the Holes in Health Care 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Death or Serious 

Injury Avoided 



Zero Suicide:  
A Systematic Approach For Healthcare 

– A systems approach 
stressing social 
connectedness 

 

– Would a systemic 
approach work for a 
population receiving 
health care? 
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The Dimensions of Zero Suicide 



The Dimensions of Zero Suicide 
• Clinical elements (Embedded in a Care 

Pathway/workflow, and preferably in EMR) 

– Screening  Assessment 

– For all patients with risk: 

• Collaborative Safety Plan leading to Lethal Means Restriction 

• Treatment for suicidality as well as mental health concerns 

• Excellent access and supportive contacts during transitions 

• Organizational leadership 

– Commit to a goal and to a just safety culture 

– Team to coordinate the effort 

– Assessment of staff readiness, training 

– Measurement and QI 

 



The Institute for Family Health 

 

 
 

A recognized 

leader in primary 

care and mental 

health service 

delivery in New 

York State  



Our Patients 

Diverse economic and social backgrounds 

Latino, African-American, Caribbean-American, 
or recent immigrants 

Roughly 85,000 patients make about 400,000 
visits per year  

Behavioral health – 136,000 2012 
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Collaborative Documentation 

An ongoing challenge…… 



Started in 2002 

Live on EPIC since 2002 all services, sites 
and programs  

Currently over 2000 behavioral health 
providers of many disciplines and levels on 
system 

Social work, psychology, counseling and 
psychiatry trainees 

First community program on electronic 
record 

Shared records from the beginning 

 



Tools 

• Currently over 60 tools built into system for use by 
behavioral health providers  

• GAD, ASQ, ORT, SBIRT and many others  

 

• Insurance and public benefit assessments 

 

• Tools help support screening programs, such as 
depression 

 

 

 



DECISION SUPPORTS 

• Rotate depending on current needs 

• Attention to avoiding decision support 
“fatigue” 

• Review reports of those “blowing past” 
decision supports 

• Use them to create link to task requested 

 

 



Build Elements 

• Decision Support 
– BPAs 
– Patient header 

• Flowsheets 
– PHQ-2 
– PHQ-9 
– C-SSRS Screener 

• SmartForms (Problem List Documentation) 
– Full C-SSRS (both Lifetime and Since last visit) 
– Safety Plan 

 
 



Patient Header 

• Patient Header 

 

 

• With suicidal ideation on problem list 

 

 



Patient Header 

• Helps all providers know who has suicidal 
ideation as problem 

• Drives suicide on the problem list approach 

 



Depression Screening 



C-SSRS screener 

• Screener version of C-SSRS cascades 
automatically for positive PHQ-9 question 9 

• 6 conditional questions with max 5 answered 

 



Problem List Documentation 

• Documentation available to all providers via 
problem list 

• Can be reviewed by all providers via problem 
list 

• Assessments also stored as letters in chart for 
durability 

 



Safety Plan 

• Problem list SmartForm with Patient level 
Smart Data Elements 

 



Safety Plan 

• Once filed saved as a letter and signed with 
patient 

• Pushed out as letter to MyChart My Health 
patient portal 

 



Suicide Assessment 

• Full C-SSRS 

 



Patients want to understand 
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Why am I taking 

this medication? 
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My goals and plans 



It takes a Family…….. 

• Physician portal as link to community  

• Almost 100 organizations and specialty providers on 
“Institute Link” 

• Foster care,  mental health residences, DD programs 

• Pharmacy providers 

• Seamless care system 

• By-pass  admissions  

• Expedited services 

• Decreased admissions 



Overview of content in Medical Record  



 



 



 



Questions? 



Getting started… 
– Form a leadership team  

– Complete, consider Organizational Self-
Assessment 

– Develop initial work plan 

• Consider how to educate staff about adoption of 
Zero Suicide approach 

• Consider communications strategy 

• Launch! 

• Administer Work Force Survey: Contact Sarah 
Bernes (sbernes@edc.org)  

 

 



1 2 3 4 5 

There is no use of a 

validated suicide 

screening measure. 

A validated screening 

measure is utilized at 

intake for a identified 

subsample of 

individuals (e.g., crisis 

calls, adults only, 

behavioral health only) 

A validated screening 

measure is utilized at 

intake for all individuals 

receiving care from the 

organization. 

A validated screening 

measure is utilized at 

intake and when 

concerns arise about 

risk for all individuals 

receiving care from the 

organization. 

A validated screening 

measure is utilized at 

intake and when 

concerns arise about 

risk for all individuals 

receiving care from the 

organization.  Suicide 

risk is reassessed or 

reevaluated at every 

visit for those at risk. 

Ex. Systematically identifying and assessing suicide risk levels: How does 
the organization screen suicide risk in the people we serve? 

Organizational Self-Assessment 



Work Force Survey 



Online Toolkit 



Online Toolkit 



Session Evaluation 

Please complete and return the 

evaluation form to the classroom monitor before 

leaving this session. 

Thank you! 


